
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

Chambersof Martin Luther King, Jr. FederalBldg.JoseL. Linares & U.S. Courthouse
United StatesDistrict Judge 50 Walnut Street

Newark, New Jersey07102
(973-645-6042)

LETTER OPINION andORDER

December10, 2014

All counselofrecordvia ECF

Re: InternationalUnion of PaintersandAllied TradesDistrict Council 711 Healthand
WelfareandVacationFundseta!
Civil Action No.: 13-4932(JLL) (JAD)

DearCounsel:

This Letter Opinion and Order shall addressDefendantManuel Caamano’sMotion to

Dismiss Defendant, RTI RestorationTechnologies,Inc., (hereinafter“RTI”)’s Cross-Claim

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). (ECF No. 59). This Motion is unopposed

by RTI. Afier careful considerationof themoving submissionon the issue,and for the reasons

statedbelow, Defendant’sMotion to Dismiss,(ECFNo. 59), is GRANTED.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiffs filed a Complaintin this actionon August 15, 2013. (SeeComplaint,ECFNo.

1). Thejurisdictionof this Court is invokedpursuantto Section502 and515 of the Employee

RetirementIncome SecurityAct of 1974 (“ERISA”), 29 U.S.C. §1132and §1145respectively,

and Section301 ofthe LaborManagementRelationsAct, 29 U.S.C. §185. (Am. Compl.,ECF

No. 32 ¶1). This Court is one of proper venuepursuantto Section 502(e)(2) of ERISA, 29
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U.S.C. § 11 32(e)(2) as the relevanttrust funds are administeredin the Stateof New Jersey

and thevariousDefendantsmaintained and/or maintainsa principal place of businessin the

Stateof New Jersey. (1d.J2).

DefendantCoatingTechnologieswas aparty to and/oragreedto abideby thetermsand

conditionsofacollectivebargainingagreement(“CBA”) with theInternationalUnionofPainters

andAllied TradesDistrict Council 711 (‘the Union”) oroneormorelocal laborunionsordistrict

councils affiliated with the Union. (Id. ¶19). By virtue of the CBA, trust agreements,and in

accordancewith federal law and administrativeregulations,DefendantCoatingTechnologies

agreedto a numberof items (i.e. remit fringe benefits,submitmonthlyremittancereportsetc),

of which, it hasallegedlyfailed to do. (Id. ¶21-25). Therearemanyotherdefendantsin this

actionbut only two arerelevantto this Motion. Defendant,ManuelCaamanois and/orwasthe

principal shareholderof Defendant,CoatingTechnologies,aswell asa fiduciary. (Id. ¶J41,49).

Defendant,RTI, has allegedlybeenthe “alter-ego of DefendantCoatingTechnologiesand is

boundto the CBA undera singleor joint employertheory.” (Id. ¶58).

DefendantRTI submittedits Answerto the AmendedComplainton October14, 2014.

(ECF No. 55). RTI assertedcross-claimsagainst all other defendantsstating “crossclaims

againstall otherdefendantsfor all or part of the claims assertedin this action by the plaintiffs

against it.” (ECF No. 55 at 10). Defendant.Manuel Caamanomovesto dismissthis cross

claim..

II. LEGAL STANDARD

On a motion to dismisspursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6), “[cjourts are

requiredto acceptall well-pleadedallegationsin the complaintas true andto draw all reasonable
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inferencesin favor of the non-movingparty.” Phillips v. CountyofAllegheny,515 F.3d 224, 231

(3d Cir. 2008). But, “[fjactual allegationsmust be enoughto raise a right to relief abovethe

speculativelevel.” Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550U.S. 544, 555 (2007). Courtsarenot required

to credit bald assertionsor legal conclusionsdrapedin the guiseof factual allegations. SeeIn re

Burlington CoatFactorySec. Litig., 114 F.3d at 1429 (3d Cir. 1997). “A pleadingthat offers

‘labels and conclusions’or a ‘formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof action will not

do.” Ashcroft v. Jqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 6782 (2009)(quotingTwombly, 550 U.S. at 555). Thus, a

complaintwill surviveamotionto dismissif it contains“sufficient factualmatter,acceptedastrue,

to ‘statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (quoting Twombly,

550 U.S. at 570). ). Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiffs claims,generally“a court looks only

to the facts allegedin the complaintand its attachmentswithout referenceto otherpartsof the

record.”Jordanv. Fox, Rothschild,O’Brien & Frankel,20 F.3d 1250, 1261 (3d Cir. 1994).

III. DISCUSSION

The Court is mindful that FederalRule of Civil Procedure8’s pleading standardsare

applicableto crossclaims. SeeMathis v. CamdenCnty., 2009 WL 4667094(D.N.J. Dec. 3,

2009) (applying the standardsof pleading set forth in Rule 8 to a party’s cross-claimfor

contribution). Fed. R. Civ. P. 8(a) providesthat any claim for relief (including a cross-claim)

must containa short and plain statementof the claim showingthat the pleaderis entitled to

relief. As previouslystated,RTI only assertsa cross claim against all other defendantsby

stating“cross-claimsagainstall otherdefendantsfor all or part of the claims assertedin this

action by the plaintiffs against it.” (ECF No. 55 at 10). RTI doesnot assertany substantial

facts or argumentsbeyondthis in their cross-claim. Additionally, RTI failed to submit an

oppositionto this motion to provideany clarification to the Court as to thebasisfor anycross-
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claim, Without alleging any facts, this broad and all-encompassingcross-claimmust be

dismissed.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsarticulatedabove,Defendant’sunopposedMotion to Dismiss, (ECF No.

59), is GRANTED. The cross-claimsdescribedhereinaredismissedwith prejudice.

SO ORDERED

L. LINARES, U.S.D.J.
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